
| Personnel
JJjj" be no surprise-  to the
S t y  to know that the 
I hi, the largest number of
__, (nd largest psyroll In
community. Salaries range 
Tbove $100,000 and greatly 
t the economy of this area, 
«ini are the employees: 
drivers—Jerry R ° "*n- Bil1 

l-r John Dickerson. Horace 
tte, Jerry Brown. Roscoe 
t Mae Summers, C. L. Arn- 
Auborn Howell. Sceanie

¡broom—Mrs. Winnie Young 
Mrs Frances Arnold, Mrs. 

Mouldin, Mrs Dominga Val- 
rs. Isabel Ruiz.

tenance-C. L. Arnold. Sid 
Auborn Howell, J. G. Me-

-tary to Supt.-Mrs. Vera 
School tax collector, Mrs. 
Winans: School secretary. 

Dean Davis.

ementary -  Ivan Sherrill,

¡rade—Ruth Bates, Sallie 
„d, Eleanor Dudgeon, 

grade — Roberta Stegall, 
ugh
grade — Nodia Tredway,

on Partain
grade—Ruth Ballew. Alta 
[ancy Williams.
:rade _  Margaret Sherrill. 
Morelon. Opal Morris. 
rade-Oma Lee Doss, Lets

School:
arian -Verda Brown, 

incipal. Mr Gee. 
liah. Sola Bolch, Sammle

nd. W J Buchanan.
Let a Schooler. Glen

ins
t  Economica. Oleta Smith, 

th. Mary 1 Brown, John Dlck- 
n. Betty Davis 

Junes Reed.
nee. Roscoe Trustle, Mrs. 
Brown
and 8th Reading, Donna 

ins
mercial. Jerry Rowan.

E , Jerry Brown 
"medial Reading, Bill School- 
Mabel White Aides. Elaine 
sn. Margaret Gass.

Note—in the Ed’s opinion 
ial reading—failry new stib-

11 very important. It is not 
~ual to find a student in a

that reads several grades 
than his class Six months 

jis reflects s great improve- 
!).

Sale Now
Je of the 1967 EAGLE, achool 

l  began Monday, Septem-
12 Before October 1, the 
»ill be $4 25 per copy. Af-

October 1 it will be $4 75. The 
ules tax is included in the
I Price A »2 00 deposit will 

rve a copy of the 1967 Eagle,
the balance due before de- 
of the book.

DIKE, GAIL 
TIE FRIDAY

arterbaok Jackie Warren 
for three touchdowns and 
Mother himself at Klon 

Fridav night as Klondike 
*fd a 26 26 tie with the Gall

jumped to a quick 144) 
on a 65-vard kickoff return 
» 20-yard run by Don Nun- 

»ho also added the extra 
after the first touchdown, 

arren put Klondike ahead in 
second quarter on passes of 
"d 65 yards to David Neill 
‘ 30vard run, Warren added 
o-Pomt conversion. In the 
period, he put the Cougars 
»ith a 55-yard pass play 

>fback Billy Ray Hemphill

rfv Club Holds 
*t Meeting

1946 Studv Club of O’Don- 
°P*ned its 1966-67 Club year 
* dinner at the O'Donnell 
. Thursday night. The 
Mt. Mrs J w  Oardenhire. 

*9 members and two

Wiir « i ° hn Wri*ht *ndWhite.
? titled “Pritines.” was 
by members of the pro-

n S S ^  wh0 prep,red
e*ch program during the 

e Program committee will 
skit dramatizing all the 

, rontamed in the club 
ns collect

rest meeting will be our 
‘ hm Development”  pro-

II » „ T V "  wi,h Mr* Wayn*
¿ ¡ ni Mrs Ralph Knight as

■on ule Lopez 8 1 08

ed

R’ehardson bad attr- 
1 rio^nitnl last week

t- l ,rîrn ’̂’ ffered a break

, 3 ”  h"  foot '***
V r>n n. football practice. 

M a * ; '  Wi"  * * *  *

Low Priced, Quality Printing A t Index Office

O'DONNELL INDEX PR
44th year No. 2

O’Donnell, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, Kuu' t v  S K IT , lit I (Kill 2 and $2.50 per X • \ -

PTA To Honor Teachers
P  TA  W ill Honor 
Teacher8 Tuesday

The O’Donnell Parent-Teacher 
Association starts its new year 
Tuesday night, Sept. 27, with a 
covered-dish supper in honor of 
the local teachers.

The covered dish super is to 
be held at 7:00 p. m. in the school 
cafeteria.

A11 school patrons and parents 
are urged to attend so as to meet, 
je t acquainted with, and encour
age the teachers in our local sys
tem.

A  program will follow the sup
per. A ll teachers will be intro
duced.

A ll parents are requested to 
bring a large covered dish and 
back the teachers all the way!

Mrs. Harold Barrett is P T A  
president for this year, and Mrs. 
Pete Woolam will be in charge of 
the programs.

Mr and Mrs Claude McKee of 
San Angelo visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Smith, over 
the week end.

The 1939 Study Club met in the 
home o f Mrs. Isaac Ledbetter 
Wednesday morning at 9 00 for 
their annual opening breakfast.

Claude Morris was a patient in 
Big Spring Hospital last week

School Supt Yarbrough report, 
ed the government had assigned 
$27.181 to the school system un
der Title 1 of the program. To 
benefit from this grant will be 
ibout 100 students to receive hot 
lunches and to aid the remedial 
reading project in the system

Rotary News
The O’Donnell Rotary Club met 

with President W’ayne Noland pre
siding. Visiting Rotarians were 
Bernie Holt, W ill Morris, Tom 
Brannon. R. S. W’ ilton, and Bow
ers Purcell of Lamesa. Paul Mar
tin was a guest.

The setting for the program for 
the noon luncheon was from the 
'olorful country south of the bor- 
!er Another o f O’Donnell’s very 
f ine youth spent the summer 
studying in the University of the 
Americas Billy Singleton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs W. E Singleton, in 
a very capable manner, brought 
*o the O’Donnell Club “ Mexico 
and her people.”  The O’Donnell 
Rotary Club salutes this talented 
young man and other young men 
and women of O’Donenll who, al
though scattered around the 
world, are representing O’Donnell 
in such an excellent way.

The O’Donnell Rotary Club is 
oroud o f Rotarían Harold Hohn 
and his Rotary Ann, Gala, for be
ing elected to the high offices of 
President and Vice President of 
the Area II Young Homemakers 
and Young Farmers. The O’Don
nell Rotary Club salutes these 
fine organizations as they put 
special emphasis on service to 
their community in this special 
week.

A letter from the Nils Espe- 
lands of Sauda, Norway tells of 
the nice warm summer Norway 
has experienced. The Espelands 
write that when the sun shines, 
all of Norway tries to find a rea
son to stay out in the sun. The 
Rotary Club o f Sauda has had as 
their guest the past summer, 
Bruce Berryhill of Tulare, Calif. 
The Rotarians and their families 
»njoved Bruce so much that they 
wish he could live with them al
ways.

Thought forthe week: “This is a 
good week to do the things you 
nromised vourself you would do 
last week.”

SCOUT NEWS 
.Scouting comes to Viet Nam' 
With the help of former Scouts 

in the United States Armed Forc
es, the Vietnamese Boy Scout As 
sociation was started These Scouts 
are mainly refueees mostly from 
North Vietnam. They live in mud 
huts and cook on mud stoves. 
Their survival depends on the 
knowledge of the skills o f eook- 

. ing. camping, first aid, and pio- 
rontlnaed on back rag* please

Band Benefit Dinner Sunday

Band Parents Plan 
Fund Raising Dinner

Band parents will hold a com
munity wide dinner Sunday after 
church to benefit the Band's State 
Fair trip next month.

The meal will be served family 
style with all you can eat at the 
school cafeteria The home cooked 
meal will feature delicious meats, 
salads, hot rolls, garden fresh 
vegetables and home baked des
serts. Some 500 hungry guests are 
expected. Tickets are $150 and 
75c.

Be sure to attend and forget 
Sunday dishwashing.

Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr. is in 
charge of the meal along with 
other committee members.

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
had a salad supper in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist Church 
Wednesday evening. Miss Barbara 
Sommerville, director of the Lat
in American Center in Lubbock, 
was guest speaker.

O'Donnell Wins Top 
Awards Saturday 
At Snyder Meeting

O'Donnell Voung Homemakers 
were named Outstanding Chapter 
and also took the local division of 
publicity award and their Little 
Sister won the area scholarship 
at the Area II Young Farmer, 
Young Homemaker convention at 
Snyder Saturday, Sept. 17.

Miss Terri Lou Taylor, the new 
Little Sister for the area, and 
Miss Katie Garrett, area Little 
Sister for the past year, each 
received scholarship of $100 00 to 
he applied to a college of their 
choice The local chapter is very 
’ortunate to have Terri and Katie 
is their representatives acquiring 
his coveted area award the past 
'wo years.

The O’Donnell Young Home 
nakers received a cash award of 
■75 00 for Outstanding Charter of 
he Area, and an engraved silver 
ray was presented to them for 
he publicity award.

The award banquet followed an 
■ventful afternoon meeting in 
vhich Mrs. Gala Hohn of O’Don- 
tell was installed as the new 
Area II president. Other new of- 
•'icers are: Vice president, Mrs. 
To Ann Barron. Yoakum county; 
secretary treasurer, June Wright, 
v isher county; and reporter, Mrs. 
Sue Presley, Seminole.

Speakers for the afternoon 
meeting were Dr. Mina Lamb, 
head of foods and nutrition at 
Texas Tech, spoke on “ Fads and 
Fallacies of Nutrition.”  Mrs. Cald
well, charm and poise instructor, 
gave an inspiring talk. “The 
Charming Young Homemaker."

Fisher county Young Home
makers received the Outstanding 
New Chapter award, with Yoakum 
"ounty winning the publicity 
iward in the county division.

Young Farmers and Young 
Homemakers from O’Donnell at
tending were: Messrs and Mmes. 
Warren Smith. Wayland Taylor 
and Terri, James Reed, Tommy 
Gardenhire, Harold Sanders, Jim 
Burkett, A. F. Allen, Freddy 
James, Harold Hohn, Kenneth 
Pearson, Buster Snellgrove. Jerald 
Barton, Jack Minter, Harold 
Brumit, David Franklin, Kenneth 
Williams; Kenneth Eaker; and 
Mmes. C A Doss. Jerry Rowan, 
Mack Forbes, and Billy Russ.

A quartet from O’Donnell as
sisted in the entertainment for 
the afternoon session The quar- 
*et was made up of Mrs. Sammy 
Rowan Mrs. Donna Forbes. Mrs. 
Mary Russ, and Mrs. Elaine Pear
son.

Roger McMillan recently en
listed in the Army and is taking 
his initial training at Ft. Bliss, 
El Paso Jimmy Ray Moore will 
leave late this week for active 
service in the Navy. He is in the 
Tech Naval Reserve at present. 
He msy take officers training

Clean Up Week 
Now In Progn

O'Donnell Breaks Long 
'Drouth" With Victory

Plan Projects 
I For Coming Year

The National Honor Society, 
Student Council, FHA and FFA 
have started the year with organ
izational meetings to plan pro
jects for the year.

Terri Taylor was hostess for the 
first meeting o f the National 
Honor Society September 1. The 
society planned yearboks, select
ed projects and gave orientation 
to new members.

The Student Council made de
cisions regarding freshman initi
ation, a flower fund, and the sale 
of OHS book covers, pens and 
Jecals in their initial meeting.

FHA members met Monday 
night to plan the year's projects 
and to pass out and discuss their 
yearbook.

Election of officers was the 
main purpose for the FHA meet
ing Monday night. The group 
elected Dwight Crawford as pres
ident; Richard Mansell, vice pres- 
dent; Steve Gary, secretary; Ed- 
lie  Moore, treasurer; J. W. Stokes, 
'eporter; and Danny Brewer, sen
tinel.

ess
This is clean up time in O'Don

nell and we are urging every cit
izen to do his part in helping to 
clean up our town A ll of this 
week, Street Captains and Block 
Captains (the same ones that 
served in the spring clean up 
have all agreed to do their part 
ind our thanks to them) will be 
busy and will need the coopera
tion of all on their blocks and 
streets. Thursday at 1:00 p. m„ 
Oscar Veach, chairman of the 
Irive, and his assistant, Harold 
Hohn. have asked all who can to 
report to the citv office to see 
iust what spot will he needed for 
their help. So, on Thursday from 
1:00 p m.. special time will he 
given to clean up in O’DonneV 
Shredders, tractors and plows, and 
’ ’ urks will be needed.

The civic and service organiza
tions believe in our town and 
know that it can and will be the 
nicest town on the South Plains.

FHA Names 
Girl O f Month

The FHA girls met September 
!2 and elected Paula Beach as 
our girl of the month.

Paula is 17 years old and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Beach, Box 458, O'Donnell. 
In her pastime she reads.

Paula is interested mainly in 
commercial subjects in school be
cause she plans to attend I BM. 
school at Lubbock after she grad
uates this year. She will make a 
computer program her career.

Paula states that FHA has 
taught her to live a more useful 
and satisfying life. Having gained 
this knowledge she can accept 
the responsibilities of later life 
and live it more maturely.

She deserves the honor of “ Girl 
of the Month” because she was 
co-chairman of the Education Dis
play of the FHA chapter at the 
O'Donnell and Lamesa fair and 
as serving as an officer in our 
local chapter to the best of her 
ability.

The “0 ” Club named officers 
last week as follows: Harold Bar
rett, president; Wayne Clayton, 
vice president, and Arol Moore, 
secretary-treasurer The booster 
club meets each Monday night at 
the school auditorium, sees film* 
of the past week’s game, and hears 
Progress reports of the coaches, 
'tc. Some 100 sports fans are 
members at $10 per season mem
bership. Mr Moore takes the fine 
moving pictures of each game. 
See Rev. Brown and Shorty Ves
tal for memberships

Hurray for the Eagles! O’Don
nell’s warbirds, that is. snapped 
a 27-game losing streak here Fri 
day night, downing the Ropes 
ville Eagles, 26 to 0.

O’Donnell played it sharp and 
cool with all scoring in the first 
half. The home ball club was not 
to be denied this night.

Quarterback Steve Gary pumped 
a 30-yard touchdown pass to End 
Kenneth Vesta on the first play 
from scrimmage for the local« 
Joe Lopez kicked extra point.

It was wham, wham and wham 
for O'Donnell in the second quar
ter when the "O ” Eagles got 
three TD’s. I.opez ran up the first 
one on a 7-yard sweep. Extra 
noint try failed. Then Lopez, run
ning strong, ripped o ff tackle for 
'6  yards and another TD He 
' ¡eked the extra point.

Gary Evans, fullback, got the 
•bird O'Donnell second quarter 
touchdown with a 1-yard dive No 
extra point.

A couple of senior backs. I.opez 
'nd Evans, led O’Donnen’s of- 
fense. Lopez got 133 yards rush- 
;ng and Evans registered 92 yards 
•»ground Two TD canters bv 
Tuvans were called back by infrac
tions.

O’Donnell banged away for 303 
'•irds rushing and 30 yards bv 
Mr. Ropesville’ s “ R”  Eagles got 
145 yards on the ground and 81 
by air.

Potent passing kept Ropesville 
'hreatening throughout the early 
stages o f the game

Tonight. Friday, O’Donnell will 
be playing the Lorenzo Hornets 
there and hope to put another 
game on the victory side Lorenzo 
lost to strong Meadow Broncho« 
Friday night 31 to 0. a team that 
lefeated O’Donnell in its opener 
only 14 to 6.

Mrs. Hamp Thompson was in
the Lameu Hoipital laat week.

M IS

Rotary News
The O’Donnel! Rotary Club mot 

Tuesday in its regular meeting 
with President Wayne Noland pre 
siding. Visiting Rotarians vero 
Harold Green. Fred McGinty. and 
"*010 liegi of ’’ ’ ahaka and P s 
Wil'on, Noble Price ■>”  1 M o ly  
Neeley of Lamesa Guests were 
Harold Line of Amarillo and Tom 
Peabody of Lamesa.

Perhaps one of the joys of be- 
ng a citizen of O’Donnell is to 
vatch the very fine young people 

—of which O’Donnell has such a 
'arge number—mature and become 
such fine citizens in and of these 
United States. The O’Donnell 
Rotary Club was honored with 
one of these fine youth when Mr 
Ronnie Jordan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Jordan, gave the uro
gram for the noon luncheon Ron
nie was selected to represent the 
O’Donnell High School at the 
Texas Nuclear Science Symposi
um held at the University of Tex 
as. He was a guest of the Texas 
Electric Company. The Symposium 
was cosponsored by the Univer
sity and the Texas Atomic Re
search Foundation.

A letter to President W .vne 
Noland and family from the Pres
ident and family of the Rotary 
Club of Jesselton, Malaysia. t»'ls 
of the desire for peace with Sara 
wak to continue. The many races 
of Sabahans. Chinese, Malays, In
dians, Australians. Americans, and 
English make a very interesting 
commtinitv with everyone working 
hard to increase Sabah's prosper
ity.

Thought for the week: “ I f  there 
( is righteousness in the heart, 
there will be beauty in the char
acter. I f  there is beauty in the 
character, there will be harmony 
in the home If there is harmonv 
in the home, there will be order 
in the nation If there is order 
in the nation, thpre wi'l be neaee 
in the world ”— from the bulletin 
of the Blenheim Rotary club. New 
Zealand

Recently the National Honor 
i Society met in the home of Miss 
| Terri Taylor to plan the pro
grams and projects for the coming 
year.

Two of the main projects are a 
Career Day and the offering of 
services on voting days such as 
baby sitting and taking people to 
the polls. Kenneth Vestal is chair 
man of the handbook committee 
to see that they are printed be
fore the first meeting in Septem 
her

Ronny Jordan leads the Nation
al Honor Society this year as 
president: Kenneth Vestal is vice 
president; Paula Beach, secretary; 
Terri Taylor. Treasurer; and A’ ir- 
ginia Cook, reporter and histor
ian Mrs Sammie Rowan is the 
sponsor.

The faeultv elects members for 
the National Honor Society on the 
basis of leadership, character, ser- 
Hee. and scholarship, which is an 
85 average.

.s.AKK JUli HKUl; SOLA I II

Parents— roeM the teachers at 
the covered dish supper Sept 27. 
7:00 p. m.

Tuesday the Lynn County ¡Cier- 
ift'a l.tuiarUuem, acung on in
formation rieeelvej by them, 
qutsiionetl a su lje t in jail al 
Seminole a. out Four sale ttrg la r 
tea in th.s touniy last year.

The sate burglary at the Lott 
rhurmaey here was cleat ed. The 
names ot three susi>eets an 1 
other details were not leieased 
pending inse-tlgation.

Projects Discussed 
By “O” Club

Additional lighting for th? 
football field, blazers for ath
letes. and a meal for athletes af
ter home games were projects 
discussed by the "O" Club in its 
first meeting.

A memorial fund for the 1H '  
OUie Hunter. Jr., a long-time stu
dent of the school and a senior, 
was started by students and 
friends last week The total is 
over $100.

Suzanne and Paula Beach were 
recent delegates to Youth Con
ference at Austin and Richard 
Mansell and Dwight Crawford at
tended the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce meeting recently in 
Big Spring.

E LLIES  is glad to reopen her 
Christmas Club effective now.

Here’s how it works. Your sales 
slip will be stamped "Christmas 
Club” and you will receive 5 per
cent credit on merchandise pur
chased through December 24. 
1966

Say if you have $100 in sales 
slips stamped “ Christmas Club” 
you have paid for in advance a 
$5 item in the store or you may- 
use it in part payment on a pur
chase.

It works like trading stamps and 
sales slips may be given to a 
friend.

This is important , . . The 
Christmas Club ends at the close 
of business Christmas Eve. Please 
do not cash it after that date.

Try it. Our goods are the same 
low price You know our prices 
and know that this is just an extra 
help to you in holiday buying.

Sales tax is deducted from re
deeming value o f slips.

Elite's
Fashions
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Quality W ork -  At Reasonable Prices

Kleenall
L A V S  D R Y  A N D  C L E A N E R S

Also Automatic Coin Operated Dry Cleaning

Free Pickup A- Delivery - Call 428-3744
(Across Street from City H all)

Wat»!1 Hearing 
Set in Lubbock

Moore Insurance
C O M P L E T E  IN S U R A N C E  S E R V IC E

Phone 428-3335 O'Donnell, Tex.

N A T I O N A L ,
* w { ,

We e k

So what if it is "Honey Week"? 

What ELLIE'S care about is her

ELLIE'S is glad to reopen her
Christmas Club effective now.

Here's how it works Your sales 
slip will be stamped "Christmas 
Club" and you will receive 5 per
cent credit on merchandise pur
chased through December 24. 
196«

Say if you have S100 in sales 
alips stamped "Christmas Club" 
you have paid for in advance a 
S5 item in the store or you may- 
use it m part payment on a pur
chase

It works like trading stamps and 
sales slips may be given to a 
friend.

This is important . . . The 
Christmas Club ends at the close 
of business Christmas Eve Please 
do not cash it after that date.

Try it. Our goods are the same 
low price You know our prices 
and know that this is just an extra 
help to you in holiday buying

Sales tax is deducted from re
deeming value o f slips.

"honey” of prices with no reduc
tion in quality. Don't buy her 
sweet”  bargains if you have dia
betes— it is fatal.

Ellies
Fashions

making their 

fashion 

rounds in
1

all-weather
coats

Ellies
Fashions

Final liMHng M  Liu Tl’ » s* 
Water FUfl i f  ll »Meet* W fsi 
Texas will be held in Lubbock 
Friday. Sept. 9, at Municipal Aud 
itoriuin on Tech campus begin 
ning at 0 30 a m , announces Joe 
G. Moore Jr. of Austin, executive 
director of the Texas Water De 
velopment Board.

, The meeting is open to the 
1 public, and those desiring to test 

ify should, if possible, present 
written statements of their testi 
mony. There will be opportunity, 
however, to speak extemporane 
ously.

The plan virtually leaves West 
Texas out of the gigantic pro 
gram

Joe D Unfred of the Water 
Committee of Plains Cotton Grow 
ers. Inc., in testifying at the re 
cent Wichita Falls hearing, point
ed out that 23 Plains counties 
produce almost half the cotton 
grown in Texas and about one- 
eighth of the cotton grown in the 
nation, in addition to other crops 
of grain sorghum, wheat, soy
beans. castors, vegetables, etc.

He made a plea for a water 
plan of benefit to the entire state, 
not one which leaves West Texas 
out of the picture, and one which 
would benefit land already in pro
duction rather than for new farm 
areas in South Texas

In the Texas Water Plan, West 
Texas is left largely to rustle for 
itself in getting waters diverted 
from other states, which may or 
mav not be possible

Joe B Pate Jr., also of the 
PCG water rommittee. testified in 
similar manner at the Amarillo 
hearing Wpdnesdav of last week

■3 1061 I f ' ’ '** k1* ' * ' * t M “ *
v i ir  m  i*  ‘ f* y it - * '1* * "
. euntjt.

Thj 1151 yg.i'fi L l . l  U  i t f

-till WIs u.ut!, »,i li.s.va*; J* kd
death* o u t  Ike 1364 all Hi m  high 
of 3,006 deaths. The Sergeant
added, "with this Increase In traf
fic death*, it ia a challenge which

r**p«B*ibla i iW M  iHUat M> 
tent te dn hii bait ta raduti Ih» 
Ihifi! death* on our itreeti and
highway*,1"

Bill Griffin Gets 
25-Year Award  
A t State Meeting

A4M, College
yeara of larvici

He wai preænled » L « , *
S L i -  i 1.. "? *< • . m Q *

L,. rrewii, Pra*Mfc.
Alpha Zeta Chapter TnT  < 
Epatlon sigma Phi,

SO CONVENIENTI 
SO EASY TO OWN!

ELECTRIC I

K

Enjoy the baauty, Safety and convenience of an 

on-at-duak. off-at dawn Ready-Ute in your yard at 

a low price that Includes norma! installation.. .  

aret on easy terms. Contact Texas Electric Service 

Company for your Ready-Lite. Prices are as low as 
$59.50, and you oan taka up to 24 months to 

pay, with nothing down and payments addad to 
your electric service bill. Select your electric 

Ready Lite soon from attractive styles on display 

at our office, or call us for Information. .

ttPKtlpUii
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THE CONTEMPO

3
J

$79.5 0 ,-vLua«

m m m m  nu

flltr-hwan Patrol 
Prom ts On Dates

txi VILLAGER
III IliM tlliifl

$ 5 9 . 5 0  INSTALLE)*

Tnere were two traffic deaths 
in Lynn Counlv as compared to 
the past three year average of 
six deaths, according to Sergeant 
A. E Roberts of the Texas High 
way Patrol for this area.

The Sergeant stated that 115 
counties had more deaths in 1965 
than the previous three year aver
age One hundred nineteen coun
ties had less deaths in 1965 than 
the previous three year average 
Twenty counties had the same 
number of deaths in 1965 as the 
previous three year average.

The largest increase in the 
number of deaths in 1965 over the 
previous three year average was 
68 in Dallas County. The largest

fe Ils!!

UillliilUNU
rxt 20th CENTURY $69.50 INSTALLED* 7X1 EAGLE

s $74.501

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
e R V I C B  C O M P A N Y

W. 1. MITCHEL. M onacar 4 2 I4 1 U A

ANNOUNCING .
The Opening Of

One Stop Auto
SUPPLY

A Complete Stock For All Cars, Trucks And 
Tractors.

We Sincerely Appreciate your Trade1 

Fair And Courteous Dealing To All

Thanks . .  .
Wayne Leatherwood

m
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On Sale Now

O'bulinali
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Hall of the 1067 EAGLE, school 
annual, began Monday, leptem 
ber 12. Before October 1, the 
price will be 14.23 per copy. A f 
ter October 1 it will be $4.79 The 
State aalei tax 1« included in the 
selling price. A  $2.00 deposit will 
reserve a copy of the 1967 Eagle, 
with the balance due before de
livery of the book.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— Seed Wheat. $4 00 
hundred. Bring sacks. C. A. Lacy,

FOR SALE: Underwood Portable 
Electric Adding Machine. J. D. 
Stewart at Blockers.

24 Hour Ambulance Service
103 N. Austin Ave., I.amesa, Texas ■— Phone 872-8335

)xygen Equipped A ir  Conditioned 
f\S O N -PH IL IPS  f u n e r a l  h o m e

•DEDICATED TO HELPFULNESS”

SOMETHING BRAND NEW
EASY CARE

TIFFANY TR A V E LE R  ROBES 
Conies packed in their own 

plastic carrying bag. $ 
Beautiful floral designs

12.95 I

Darlene Cordinated

SWEATERS and SKIRTS
in Tokay, Turquoise and Orange 

Skirts —  $10.95 
Sweaters — $6.50 to $17.95

ELLIE’S FASHIONS

Forty-tthe mil#» through (he 
Panama Canal is (fiat annual eayu* 
co race for th# gcoutt of Ilalboa, 
Canal «Oft* H Is timad, daylight 
race with til# *-i#wa •pending 
night* ashor# Tile Hi« goes 
through a mangrove swamp and 
turbulent waters of 85 foot docks. 
On the 234  miles of the lake the 
crews try to catch that lead cay- 
uco. keep ahead of those behind, 
and keep out of the way of ocean
going ships that transit the canal 
at the rate of 30 a day. Also, the 
cayucos lock down with whatever 
ship is going through the Pedro 
Miguel and Miraflores locks to 
the Pacific level. Quite a bit of 
excitement takes place when the 
turbulence of the 26 million gal
lons of water shoots each lockage 
and the crews wear life jackets 
and bail furiously.

On September 12 at 7:30 p. m., 
the Poy Scout Troop 789 will start 
the fall meeting with a tea for 
their parents at the home of 
Truett Hodnett. This is boys 11 
years and above through 17 years 
of age. Lanny Brewer is Scout
master. Troop 789 is sponsored by 
the O'Donnell Rotary Club.

GOOD CREDIT: Repossessed 1965 
model, zigzag equipped Singer 
sewing machine in walnut con
sole. Embroidery patterns, button
holes. etc. Six payments of $5 46. 
Cash discount. Write Credit Man
ager, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock. 
Texas.

DR. O. H. N A N C E

Optometrist
210 N. Houston 

Ph. 554

O'DONNELL INDEX PRESS 
Friday, June 24. 1966 
O G. SMITH, Owner 

Fntered as second class it 
t Postoffice, O’DonnelL Texas.

Published each Friday 
O 'Donnell, Texas

Any error will be corrected if 
ailed to attention of newspaper.
SUBSCRIPTION rates $2 a year 

in Lynn, Dawson and Borden 
ounties. Elsewhere $2 50 a year

ZIP Code 79351

felloni* Tests 
?or October 17
I veterinarians will be here 

17 to re-certify Lynn 
[ in the brucellosis control 

County Agent Bill Grif 
been notified by John H. 

I Jr of the Texas Animal 
[Commission
J county had been certified 
ihreeyear period, and the 
V**ns will be here to 
or reactors

J local cattlemen have re- 
Ireactors. Mr Griffin says, 
ptock owners who desire 
av contact Mr. Griffin 
do school girls buy at

Friday 8upt#mbrr i|-j, l . UM  IILL ,
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Handsome new Fleetalde .. one of 26
all-new Chevy pickup models for 1967’

V b

J

Here’«  the brand new ’67
Chevy pickup! Strikingly 
new in styling, its trim ap
pearance puts many cars to 
shame. And tough new body 
sheet metal resists rust bet

ter. New all-steel pickup 
box provides fu ll-dep th  
double-wall side panels and 
tailgate. And the attractive 
new color-keyed cab inte-

better visibility plus many

rior is roomier. Also, there’s

added safety features. The 
new '67 Chevy pickup looks 
so good and is built so well 
you can use it for almost 
anything!

NEW LENGTHS
MORE LOAD SPACE ON A LONGER WHEELBASE!

-  l[ ■ 1 1

nJÊÊKBSi. ] •* -  —4*. • m

ML CMVT ••* >■ inr ninwni m itnu mot h* n nr I

New Chevy Vans hi two sizes for '67... sew 73 power, too!
| A ll new for ’67 is the Chevy- 
Van 108 with 108" wheel
base and 256-cu.-ft. load 

[space. O r pick the Chevy- 
I Van 90 with209-cu.-ft.cargo 
Parca. Both can be equipped

with hustling V8 power. 
There's a brand new breed 
o f Chevy trucks at your 
C h e v r o l e t  
d ea ler ’s, so 
stop by soon!

S F Ô R ’67 !
— r ----

ELLIS CHEVROLET C O
BOX 124. PHONE 8-3315. O'DONNELL. TEX.

RII M ADMIRAL 13" PORTABLE IT
-V

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY «RESISTER NOV

They know her items 
style, priced for a girl’s 

¡budget, quality is guaran- 
f  free altering—often nec- 
for a teenager.

AS ADVERTISED MI IIÜ

''e a store brimming with 
I new fall and winter styles
|re is arriving daily.

|*’e show you__

hand w‘nter dresses fash- 
F tempting fabrics in Misa- 
t or and Half sixes. Com- 
. Prices as you shop, 
iinated Skirts and Blous- 

I in texture and design by 
, 0ur f»H colon will give 
t needed lift.

*'»ther coats juat In time

b in i fiiT e~giving a f*el- 
r*m8 wdl dressed,
N  this week a sparkling

¡ “d*et PGccd Costume 
n tastefully accent mi- 
nsemble.
N  name brands in sports 

c»sual wear and com-

This is the famous V. _PC0 “RED LINE" insu
lating door. The corn sated hinge is GUARAN

TEED for TEN YEARS. Even at the advertised 
price it’s a bargain-but you can buy this 
magnificent aluminum door

During our $  29.50
SPECIAL SALE
O N L Y

m

H y l i i
■

A nd...

Our window shoppers 
bargain

!  by Loungeeraft and 

ntemR> malCe an *PPrecl*t-
andj malto f%•% _____

Item
fii ’ ing array of blouses In 
U1 8,>les and thrilling tex-

This all aluminum triple tilt storm window. 
Matches up with the door for a perfect combi
nation. Forget the advertised price-we’ll sell 
you this windowyuw Mil* WlllwiWwT ^

For only $ 13*50

A d m i r a i .
th *  RLAYM AT I Mod.1 #K1*a* BjH»» 

Cu*t«m Quality 11" Porwhl.TV
(1*M overall dl«|0n$l- 79 $6.1«». vl$w#We aree)

.  Advanced Admiral ”0 ”

. *S *.ï!ît'viiîlu«r —f “¡¿¿F" *""* '  “ "
:  - ï ï s r . K S T b » . » .  a * * -  « a

.  "Scan. B.l.nc*r "

.  Built-in ..rphon. Jack (or toturaa
• Hl|h I*in IF amplifiai.. «*"**
• Sidaon,. (Mhion trim ... ru##«i e rr y »bout hMwrn

Trim . Ii|htw *i*ht portab l«TV  «H|( n '
«n  hi-impact. *cuffr**i» lant plaatic cabin*
Mod*) PK1360: St.rlifM Dl«k 
M od*l PKlM9 - P a ^ h m e t  W h jU

• »

UH* '

O'Donnell Electric And Supply



Blocker Grocery
Your S. & H. GREEN Stamp Store 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY
Choice Chuck

Beef Roast
59c

4rm Boast It) 69c

Tall Corn Bacon
l Lb. Package .... .................8*c

Liver Lb. 19c
Fresh Beef

. . „tarnation Sites 
Texas Y F  And YH

(JoveTtsr Conr.il) bis » ‘ inec
aepart'* d: I ’tatinf
the p«ri*i Sap« 1A7* as YcttRJ 
Firmer« Week ind Yoon* How* 
makers W e«» in T«ha*

The ODoaaell Young Farmers 
and Young Homemakers have se
curest a proclamation from Mayor 
Finn R Moore, setting aside Sep
tember 1824 for observation of 

; Young Farmers and Young Home 
makers Week

The O Donnell Cbpater will 
hold special activities com mem 

j orating thu week, as will many 
other YF and Y'H chapter in Tea 
as but it is left to the individual 

I initiative of the members of each 
chapter to plan appropriate ac 
tiv.tiea.

Shortening 69c
8 LB 1 AN MR.- T U T vER S

Tissue
400 Count Box — Kim Facial

Vanilla Wafers

1 9

2 It
IS ««/ I m u  BAU

Potatoes
O LB BAG R L— ETS

.  .  39c
DRINK

4« IV/ i AN -P E L  MONTE— I'M V G E  GRAPK. API

3 for 89c
i»LK. PUNCH

Beans 2 for 25c

PEACHES .

NO i  1-2 n v  -K IM R F .il> ' -LB ED OR HALVE- IN

.  3-79c
HEAVY -T R IP

COFFEE
10 Oz, Instant Folgrer's

$1.39
GREEN BEANS
303 Libby's —  Cut

3  for 5 9 c

TV DINNERS
.  39c

MORTON--- FTtORXN

I OB SCRAPPERS: To «are
on all ktady of advéretela« 

•pedal I tie. aa book matrhe*. pewa 
mad pencil*. bumper «trip*, ther- 
•o fm p ti bwaSaeaa carda, color 
pài ta re poM cardb or any kind of 
»d>retti»in* mo or call H U N K  
W GH Box 11 ODoanell Phone 

T 4k

LAST WEEK S SCORES 
Seagraves S3 Frenship 14 
ODoanell 28 Ropen .lle 0. 
Tahoka X  Crosbrtor. 13 
Sundown 28 Plains 23 
Jal S3. Monanty 0 
Klondike 28. Borden 28 (tieV

LINE GROCERY
& m a r k e t

LINE U P  WITH LINE
NN I I.IN  t I I t l l S T I l  It S T  \M|»S 

NN .d n r - d a t  - —  Double Stam ps

O'Donnell, Tex. Phone 42 8-384*

Supreme,  1 Lb. Bag Peanut Butter or 
Swed. h r  nut. Cookies — 2 pkgs. 
l 2 Gal. Bordens BUTTERMILK 
Pt. C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  
5 —  So. 2Vi Can P O R K  & BEAKS  
Hunt Catsup or Pizza-Hickory 

14 Oz. — 2 For

Ik 
3k 
3k 
Ik

Qt. WAGNER DRINK —  3 for S' 
3 Lb. Snowdrift SHORTENING 2
Aqua H A IR  S P R A Y , Lge. Can ?
5 Lb. P U R E  C A N E  S U G A R  J
Box J U M B O  P IE S  ?
L E T T U C E  —  Good, Firm, Lb. £
Bananas, Golden Yellow, Lb. 
T O M A T O E S , Good, Firm  —  Lb *
C L U B  S T E A K  —  G o o d ____
1 Lb. Preferred B a con ..........
712 Lb. N euhoff Sausage___
Nice. Lean Pork Roast, Lb.

Ik
Jk
Ik
m
5k

TRBtnURSBnO-

Detergent 2-77 i^a,r Spray
w  A g io  Kwr o r  a r t

Id-H W A-HIM. QT BOTTLES

Coffee 6 9
1 Lb .an FoLGEK- Or M A R I T A M I

Oleo 2 Ib 3 9  j

CADETTE N FAAS

The Cadette Girl Scouts had 
their first meeting of the year
on Wednesday sept 7 The Girl 
Scouts decided to elect their new 
officers at their next meeting held 
oa Wednesday Sept 14 

They elected Harriet Cook, 
president. Dana Emerson, vice 
president Smtj Askew, reporter. 
Susan Taylor, secretary, and Joy 
.Anderson treasurer At the meet 
mg they elected Debbie MitcbelL 
Rosemary Brewer and Ersa Wil 
Uams as the Patrol Leaders 

In Debbte Mitchell’s group are 
Jay Middleton. Joy Anderson 
Smta Asker and Cathy Barrett 
Their group is called the High 
Flyers "

Rosemary Brewer’s group is 
called We Five Graceful Annies" 
la thu group is Charts Cook. 
Dana Emerson Harriet Cook aad 
Pam Brewer

Ersa Williams has four nr*.« in 
her group Linda Yarbrough. Coa- 
nie Pvrtle Susan Taylor and 
Teddy Rogers They are called 
The Helpful Free”

The Cadette Girl Scon*« plan 
to visit the Church of Chrut oa 
» «d a y  Sept 23

coatta Md from page 1 
SCOCT NEWS _ .

nerring The important prerequi 
site for belonging to a Scout Cut 
in An Khe. South Viet Nam is 
attendance at school Schoolmas
ter Thin Muya Nuan who is also 
Sci .t master, says. "No school 
then no Scouting." 32 boys belong 
to this new Troop

Boy Scout Troop 78# of O'Doe 
nell reminds the citueas of 
ODoanell that Uua is Clean Up 
Week in ODoanell and each cits 
ten is responsible for his own 
property to clean up and shine 
up is order that O'Donnell will be 
a nice place to live Troop 78# 
which includes hoys of 11 yean 
through I t  years, and is sponsored 
by O'Donnell Rotary, meets on 
Monday night at 7 30 at the home 
of True!' Hodrsett Lanny Brewer 
is Scoutmaster

Joba Burk.lt had aurgery la 
a I «n io— boapttal Tarada»

Mr aad Mrs Roy Line and Mr 
aad Mrs Horse* Braaeit ro:armad 
Becky to colie*, at A  and M and 
flaked at Camp Creak Laka

WANTED PASTURE PO « 
1U* COWS are JOBA -TF.FHK Vs

KIMHEIL

Shortening 69c
SNOW OKI IT  8 LB CAM

Tater Tots 29i
n **>¿KN 1 LB PEU

Shortening
-NOW DRIFT S U t  CAN

MEATS
Salt Bacon 4

TOP GRADE

RC Cola 35c
4 MOTTLA ITÄ .

School Events

Sept 38—Senior picti
group.

Sep« 27—F R A  Fttr Trip 
Oet 7—F H A  Tasting 
0«t 10— F H A

OFFICIAL BUDGET FOR 
ODONNEU. IND SCHOOL 
DISTRICT—1H441
100 Administration | a g » )  
300 Instrutcioa 0+603
300 Attendance ^
400 Health Service «  ean
300 Pupil Traaaportation 22J I7 
SOO Plant Operation 23J00
n o  Meant of Plant 22.870
*00 Fixed Charges 3 ¡qq
•00 Food Services A30#

1000 Student Body Activity 1 500 
1300 Capital Outlay 2300
1300 Debt Service 48218

Total Expense

Local Sources 
Î0 County Sources 
*> Sute Sources 
40 Federi! Sources

Total

Apple Juice
M R E  p a w  PAW Br.ad

2 For 49c

B A C K  THE EAGLES 

F R ID A Y  NIGHT

Club steak 7
1 TRUCE BERT  STEAK

Chuck Wagon

Bacon lb. 8
A ll Meat

Franks lb. 5

■ W B  DOUA* 
WRJFTSTAMfi

Ice Cream 79c
»«R O E S  I-* GAL

T.1T7

184.048 
742¡ 

188 383
37.181 ¡ MANSELL

Double SILVER DOLLAR f*1* 
Stamps every Wedneslof


